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ABSTRACT
Objective: This study evaluated the effect of food-simulating media associated with brushing
and coffee staining on color stability of different composite resins.
Materials and methods: Eighty specimens were prepared for each composite: Grandio SO
(Voco), Amaris (Voco), Filtek Z350XT (3M/ESPE), Filtek P90 (3M/ESPE). They were divided into four
groups according to food-simulating media for 7 days: artificial saliva (control), heptane, citric
acid and ethanol. The composite surface was submitted to 10,950 brushing cycles (200g load) in
an automatic toothbrushing machine. The specimens were darkened with coffee solution at
37 �C for 24 h. After each treatment, color measurements were assessed by spectrophotometry,
using CIE L�a�b� system. The overall color change (DE) was determined for each specimen at
baseline (C1) and after the treatments (food-simulating media immersion/C2, brushing/C3 and
dye solution/C4). Data were analyzed by two-way repeated measures ANOVA and Tukey’s tests
(p< .05).
Results: The results of RM-ANOVA showed significant differences for composites (p¼ .001), time
(p¼ .001) and chemical degradation (p¼ .002). The mean of DE for composites were: Z350XT
(5.39)a, Amaris (3.89)b, Grandio (3.75)bc, P90 (3.36)c. According to food-simulating media: heptane
(4.41)a, citric acid (4.24)a, ethanol (4.02)ab, artificial saliva (3.76)b. For the treatments: dye solution
(4.53)a, brushing (4.26)a, after food-simulating media (3.52)b.
Conclusions: The composite resin Filtek Z350XT showed significantly higher staining than all
other composite resin tested. The immersion in heptane and citric acid produced the highest
color alteration than other food-simulating media. The exposure of samples to brushing proto-
cols and darkening in coffee solution resulted in significant color alteration of the composite
resins.
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Introduction

Composite resins are the most widely restorative
esthetic material used and still represent a challenge
in dental practice [1]. The composite resin restora-
tions are intended to simulate the tooth color; how-
ever, when they are subjected to prolonged exposure
under oral conditions, their original color can change
[2]. One of the most important reasons for replace-
ment of composite resin restorations is color alter-
ation [3,4]. In the long-term, color can be altered due
to intrinsic discoloration and extrinsic staining factors
[4,5].

The extrinsic staining may be a result of the insuf-
ficient polymerization, heat, water sorption or adsorp-
tion of dye substances from dietary habits and oral

hygiene [6,7]. Under oral conditions, composite resins
are exposed either intermittently or continuously to
chemical agents found in saliva, food and drinks [8].
Previous studies have shown that some dietary foods
and beverages that are chemically acid can cause sur-
face degradation of restorative materials [9,10].
Furthermore, although brushing plays an important
role in oral hygiene, abrasion constitutes another
important issue on dental materials wear processes
that can result in loss of contour, alterations in sur-
face roughness, staining and plaque retention [11,12].

On the other hand, the intrinsic discoloration may
be related to the type of resin matrix and, the size
and distribution of the filler’s particle. Composite res-
ins are generally classified according to the size, con-
tent and filler type, such as nanoparticles, nanohybrid,
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hybrid, microhybrid, microfill and macrofill. Most of
them are composed by methacrylate monomers, such
as BisGMA, UDMA and TEGDMA (organic phase),
inorganic filler particles (dispersed phase), photoinitia-
tor system and other minor additions including stabil-
izers and coloring pigments [13,14]. Also, as an
alternative to the methacrylate-based composite resin,
there is a composite resin based on ‘silorane’, obtained
from the reaction of oxirane and siloxane molecules
[4,15,16], which is characterized by low polymeriza-
tion shrinkage and hydrophobicity [16,17]. Previous
studies have shown a decreased water sorption, solu-
bility and associated diffusion coefficient of silorane
composite as compared to conventional composite
resins based on methacrylate [4,15,17].

Then, improvements on the mechanical properties
of composite resins associated with increased esthetic
demands have resulted on the enlarged use of direct
resin composite restorations [8,18], providing more
strength and durability to the resin composite.
Although the degradation of composite resins has
been previously reported [19], the combined effect of
the food-simulating solvents associated with habits
that the patients are daily exposed, as brushing and
staining, on color stability in methacrylate-based resin
compared to silorane resin is still unknown.

Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the
effects of chemical degradation using food-simulating
media associated with brushing and coffee immersion
on color stability (DE) of different composite resins. It
is hypothesized that the immersion in food-simulating
media, brushing and dye solutions are able to modify
the color stability of the tested materials.

Materials and methods

Specimens preparation

Four direct restorative materials were tested, as
described in Table 1.

Eighty cylindrical specimens of each composite
resin were fabricated (shade A3) using a metallic
matrix (2mm in height and 3mm in diameter) and
cured on the top surface using LED photocuring unit
(Elipar Freelight 2, 3M/ESPE, St. Paul, MN) at
1200mW/cm2 power density, activated for 40 s. A
mylar strip was placed over the resin composite and

pressed with a glass plate to provide a flat surface,
being removed after curing.

After curing, the specimens were stored in individ-
ual containers with deionized water for 24 h. Then,
they were polished using a sequence of 1200, 2400
and 4000 grit aluminum oxide abrasive disks (Extec,
Enfield, CT) in a polishing device (DP-10, Panambra
Industrial e T�ecnica, S~ao Paulo, Brazil). All the sam-
ples were stored in individual containers in deionized
water at 37 �C for 24 h.

All groups of composite resins were submitted to
the same treatment protocol: (1) immersion in food-
simulating liquids, (2) brushing protocol and (3)
staining in coffee immersion. After each treatment,
the color was evaluated.

Initial color measurement

The color of each specimen was assessed under stand-
ardized ambient conditions according to the
Commission Internationale de l’Eclariage (CIE)
L�a�b� system, using a spectrophotometer (CM2600d,
Konica Minolta, Osaka, Japan). The device was
adjusted to a small area view (SAV), and the observer
angle was set at 2�. The D65 standard light source
with the reflectance mode and the 100% UV was
included.

The specimens were carefully dried with an absorb-
ent paper (not desiccated) and immediately placed
into a custom-made holder with a 3mm diameter
reading window. The color of each specimen was
measured three times and averaged. The results of
color measurements were quantified in terms of three
coordinate values (L�, a�, b�), as established by CIE,
which the L� axis represents the degree of lightness
and ranges from 0 (black) to 100 (white); the a� plane
represents the degree of green/red color, while the b�
plane represents the degree of blue/yellow color
within the sample [20].

Food-simulating media immersion

According to that recommended by FDA (1976), the
present study used four solutions as food-simulating
liquids [21]. The specimens of each composite resin

Table 1. Compositions of the composite resin tested.
Materials Type Composition Filler content

Grandio SO (Voco) Nanohybrid Inorganic fillers in a methacrylate matrix (Bis-GMA, TEGDMA, UDMA). 89% w/w
Amaris (Voco) Microhybrid Inorganic fillers in a methacrylate matrix (Bis-GMA, UDMA, TEGDMA). 80% w/w
Filtek Z350 XT (3M/ESPE) Nanofill Inorganic fillers in a methacrylate matrix (Bis-PMA, UDMA, Bis-GMA, TEGDMA). 78.5% w/w
Filtek P90 (3M/ESPE) Microhybrid Silorane resin, particles of quartz, fluoride itreo, stabilizer, Initiator, Pigments. 76% w/w
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were randomly divided according to the food-simu-
lated substances tested (n¼ 20):

� Heptane P.A. (Synth – Labsynth Produtos para
Laborat�orio Ltda, Diadema, S~ao Paulo, Brazil) was
used to simulate butter, fat meals and vegetable oils.

� Citric acid 0.02M (Synth – Labsynth Produtos para
Laborat�orio Ltda., Diadema, S~ao Paulo, Brazil) simu-
lated acid beverages, vegetables, fruits and candies.

� Ethanol 70% (Zulu Hospitalar 70% – Companhia
Nacional de �Alcool, Piracicaba, S~ao Paulo, Brazil)
simulated alcoholic beverages and mouth rinses.

� Artificial saliva prepared according to Gohring
et al. [22], used as control group.

The specimens were kept in individual vials with
2mL of each solution during 7 days at 37 �C. After
this period, the specimen was rinsed with deionized
water and color measurement was performed (C2).

Brushing protocols

After exposure to food-simulating liquids, the same
specimens were subjected to brushing abrasion in an
automatic toothbrushing machine (ODEME
Biotechnology – Joaçaba, Santa Catarina, Brazil),
which imparted reciprocating motion to six soft bris-
tle toothbrush heads (Sanifill Ultraprofissional,
Hypermarcas – S~ao Paulo, Brazil). This apparatus pro-
vides linear brushing movements across the specimens
at a speed of 120 cycles per min at 37 �C, with a dou-
ble pass of the brush head over the surface.

The surface of each composite resin was submitted
to 10,950 brushing stokes under a vertical load of
200 g with an abrasive mixture, simulating one year of
clinical situation [23]. The abrasive slurry consisted of
fluoridated dentifrice (Colgate Tripla Aç~ao, Colgate-
Palmolive Ind. e Com. Ltda., S~ao Paulo, Brazil) and
artificial saliva, in a ratio of 1:3, by weight [24].
Toothbrushes were replaced after the completion of
each brushing cycle. At the end of the brushing
period, the color was measured again (C3).

Dye solution

After brushing protocols, the specimens were sequen-
tially immersed in 2ml of coffee solution at 37 �C for
24 h, which simulates about 1 month of coffee con-
sumption [25]. The solution was prepared with 10 g
of soluble coffee (Nescaf�e Original, Nestl�e, Araras, S~ao
Paulo, Brazil) dissolved in 200ml of boiling water.
The obtained solution was left at room temperature
for cooling before use.

After this period, the color was measured again
(C4).

Final color measurement

The differences in the values of L� (DL), a� (Da),
and b�(Db) were determined for each specimen, com-
paring the baseline values (C1) with the values
obtained after the treatments (food-simulating
media immersion/C2, brushing/C3 and dye/C4). The
overall change in color (DE) was calculated for each
period using the following formula:
DE�ab¼ [(DL�)2þ (Da�)2þ (Db�)2]0.5.

Statistical analysis

Data were submitted to statistical analysis using the
computer software Statistica for Windows (Statsoft,
Tulsa, OK). The descriptive statistics consisted of the
calculation of the means and standard deviations. The
inferential statistics consisted of two-way repeated
measures ANOVA (composite resins; food-simulating
media and treatments), in which the variable compos-
ite resins were considered as a repeated factor, fol-
lowed by Tukey’s test. The significance level used was
p< .05.

Results

The overall color change (DE) mean values of the
composite resins for all experimental conditions are
shown in Figure 1. The application of RM-ANOVA
showed significant differences for composites
(p¼ .001), time (p¼ .001) and chemical degradation
(p¼ .002).

When color stability of composite resins was com-
pared, Filtek P90 and Grandio SO showed the lowest
color change (DE), followed by Amaris. However,
among the composites resins mean values, Filtek Z350
XT exhibited the highest color alteration (Table 2).

Regarding the food-simulating media, as shown in
Table 3, the immersion in heptane and citric acid
resulted in higher color variation compared to artificial
saliva. 70% ethanol showed an intermediate behavior.

Table 4 shows the results of the surface treatments
as a factor. The color changes after dye solution and
brushing protocol were significantly higher than after
food-simulating media immersion.

Discussion

Under oral conditions, composite resins are exposed
to different chemical and physical agents present in
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saliva, foods, drinks and oral hygiene habits. These
materials should be resistant and show minimal
changes inside the mouth. However, it can be
assumed that interactions among these agents in the

oral environment can degrade age composite materials
[26].

According to the results of this study, the artificial sal-
iva promoted a slight color alteration (DE¼ 3.76±2.37).
Similar results were obtained by Domingos et al. [27]
and Omata et al. [28]. Color change should be greater
than 3.5 when assessed with the CIE L�a�b� scale in
order to be detected clinically by a naked eye [25]. As
artificial saliva has no pigments, the small color change
might be attributed to some water sorption of the
organic matrix [29], and was significantly lower than the
other food-simulating media tested.

Surface staining of resinous materials is mainly
related to the absorption or adsorption of coloring
substances, such as those found in the daily diet.
Heptane resulted in DE values similar to citric acid,
and ethanol showed an intermediate behavior, accord-
ing to Table 3. These organic solvents have the poten-
tial for polymer damage [8,30]. Previous study [31]
reported that the solubility of monomers in organic
solvents was higher than that in water, in agreement
with the results of this present study. This fact is pos-
sibly related to the degradation of the composite sur-
faces by the solvents. It has been reported that the
solvent can penetrate into resin matrix and promote
the release of unreacted monomers [31], which facili-
tates staining by softening the resin matrix [4].

Regarding the treatments, the resin composites
behavior was different during the simulation

Table 2. Results of color alteration (DE) for the composite
resins tested.
Composite resins Mean (±SD) Homogeneous groupsa

Filtek Z350 XT 5.39 (±2.48) A
Amaris 3.89 (±2.10) B
Grandio SO 3.75 (±2.46) B C
Filtek P90 3.36 (±1.71) C
aDifferent letters mean significant differences among groups (p< .05).

Table 3. Results of color alteration (DE) for food-simulating
solutions.
Food-simulating solution Mean (±SD) Homogeneous groupsa

Heptane 4.41 (±2.32) A
Citric acid 4.24 (±2.28) A
Ethanol 4.02 (±2.34) A B
Artificial saliva 3.76 (±2.37) B
aDifferent letters mean significant differences among groups (p< .05).

Table 4. Results of color alteration (DE), according to the
treatments.
Treatments Mean (±SD) Homogeneous groupsa

Dye 4.53 (±2.25) A
Brushing 4.26 (±2.69) A
Food-simulating media 3.52 (±1.90) B
aDifferent letters mean significant differences among groups (p< .05).

Figure 1. Mean values of color alteration (DE) of the composite resins for all experimental conditions.
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procedures. Dye in coffee solution (DE¼ 4.53 ± 2.25)
produced greater color alteration than brushing
(DE¼ 4.26 ± 2.69) and immersion in food-simulating
media (DE¼ 3.52 ± 1.90). Coffee contains yellow-stain
molecule responsible for the staining [6]. Also, the
compatibility between this molecule and the resin
polymer chain has been suggested and may facilitate
the adsorption and penetration of the dye in the com-
posite [32]. Furthermore, the same specimens were
initially exposed in food-simulating media and brush-
ing, which could have promoted softening of the resin
matrix, increased roughness surface caused by the
superficial removal of filler particles from resin matrix
due to the abrasion [33], and could have favored the
adsorption of the coffee stain molecules on the com-
posite surface [6]. These results are in agreement with
the previous studies [25,34,35], wherein coffee solu-
tion showed higher DE values than the other treat-
ments, presenting the greatest influence on color
changes of the resin composites.

In addition to coffee color staining, simulated
brushing may influence the composites surface. The
simulated brushing in vitro is a parameter used to
evaluate the ability of a resinous material to maintain
its softness, shine and prevent color alteration [36].
When submitted to brushing protocol, the results of
this study showed significant differences in color
change. The roughness promoted greater light refrac-
tion indexes and lead to changes in color measure-
ments, consequently resulting in darker color of resin
composites. However, it was previously demonstrated
that the effect of brushing on composites surface dif-
fers in relation to the composite composition: particle
size, type of resin matrix and the degree of conversion
after polymerization [36].

The susceptibility to extrinsic staining of the com-
posite resins after immersion in food-simulating
media, brushing, and staining, observed in the present
study may be related to the type of resin matrix, due
to water sorption and solubility [6]. The phenomena
of sorption and solubility produce deleterious effects
on the structure and function of a resin matrix,
including swelling, plasticization, softening, oxidation
and hydrolysis [27,37]. Consequently, it promotes
higher susceptibility of staining. The differences in
composites composition could be seen in the results
of this study.

Filtek P90 showed the highest color stability
(DE¼ 3.36 ± 1.71), according to Table 2, as described
by other studies [4,30]. The silorane molecule formu-
lated by the incorporation of siloxane groups
imparted hydrophobicity, thereby reducing water

sorption and solubility. Differences in composition
and type of particles could be associated to the differ-
ences showed in the results among the composites.

Grandio SO composite resin (DE¼ 3.75 ± 2.46) has
nanohybrid particles and 89% filler content, which
provides rigidity to its structure. Filtek Z350 XT
(DE¼ 5.39 ± 2.48) has nanoparticles, approximately
0.6 lm, and 78.5% filler content, which showed the
highest levels of color alteration in all experimental
conditions. Although both composites were composed
by nanotechnology particles, the DE values showed
statistical differences. On the other hand, Amaris
(DE¼ 3.89 ± 2.10) is a microhybrid composite resin
with 80% filler content. The differences in DE values
could be related to the differences in type of particles
as well as resin matrix. These three types of compo-
sites had the same polymer matrix composition
(BisGMA, UDMA and TEGDMA), but the amount
and type of filler particles are different. Also,
TEGDMA content in resin matrix presents higher
hydrophilicity when compared to BisGMA and
UDMA. Otherwise, UDMA is more susceptible to dis-
solution by food-simulating solvents [30].

Then, the composites tested in this study had the
same monomer, but they differed in monomer ratios.
The TEGDMA present in Filtek Z350 XT may have
favored water sorption and increased the solubility of
the polymers [33]. Food-simulating substances gets
through the polymer matrix, damaging the matrix
structure and filler particle interface, resulting in
greater color alteration, as observed by Roselino et al.
[33] and Yesilyurt et al. [30]. Therefore, the results
found in this study correspond with the finding
achieved by other studies [38,39], where low concen-
tration of filler content showed higher color change
values for methacrylate composites.

Composite resin includes different types of inor-
ganic fillers. Methacrylate composites containing zinc
and barium glass or zirconia/silica glass, which were
more susceptible to water sorption [30,40], while
silorane composites contained quartz and yttrium
fluoride as inorganic fillers. This means that Filtek
P90 presents lower unreacted monomer than the
methacrylate composites, and consequently, P90 was
less affected by immersion in solvents [30]. This fact
could also explain the better behavior showed in P90
composite resin than the others composites.

The present study demonstrated that the combined
effect of food-simulating solvents, brushing and stain-
ing solution promoted differences on color stability
according to the type of composite resin used. Then,
the hypothesis tested was accepted. The staining
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protocol in this study was dependent on the type of
solvent and the composition of composite resin. So,
dietary and hygiene habits of the patients should be
considered in studies in order to increase the longev-
ity of esthetic composite resin outcomes.

Conclusions

Within the limitations of this study, it can be con-
cluded that Filtek Z350 XT showed significant higher
staining than all other composite resins tested, as well
as the immersion in heptane and citric acid. The
exposure of composites to brushing protocols and
darkening in coffee solution resulted in a significant
color alteration of the composite resins.
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